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\\Te are on the last lap.
~:\nother 1110nth will 111ark the pass

ing of the year 1910. It has been a
good year for us in the vO]UI11e of busi
ness-the best in our history.

\\'"e congratulate :you on your per
sonal efforts to ll1ake it such, Your
loyalty to 1\1ueller C;oocls has contrib
uted in large ll1easure to the record we
have established, and \ve appreciate it.

But there is another side to the ques
tion.

\\Thile the VOIUt11e of business has
been the larg'est, the profit on the busi
ness has not kept pace. It has not been
as satisfactory as we had hoped for.

There are several reasons for this,
but there are tvvo which stand ont
pronlinently, and it is only necessary to
cite thenl. They are the direct reasons,
the ,others have been contributary..

In the first place, cot11petition has
been intensified and this has forced
prices clown.

i\nd then the expense of Inarketing
the goods has increased. I t has cost
1110re Inonev to do business.

\'1e 111ention these facts because it is
frequently the case that the salaried
end of a big business organization
never sees beyond the gross receipts.
f"fhey forget that the real profit to the
ll1en vvho have their I110ney invested is
based upon the net proceeds.

;\nother year is not likely to improve
this particular condition. The indica
tions are that competi tion will be Inore
keen than in 1910. In the first issue of
the l\:TlTELLER RECORD vve told
you that the I-Iaydenville people
were going to the trade direct. In this
issue \ve call attention to the A. Y. Mc
Donald COlO'S purpose of making their
own goods and going to the trade with
them.

These firms are bound to cut into

S0t11e other ll1anufactnrer's trade. It
111ay not be a big" cut, but they will get
S0111e business. 1~hey \vill intensify
C01l1petition.

\\1 e t11t1st be ready to 111cet thenl and
all other c0I11petitors in the fight for
business, but in doing this "\ve must by
all 111eansexert every effort to keep
prices up to the highest possible point
at all tin1es.

"Chink it over and g"et ready for a
good, hard pull.

+
MORE COMPETITION

A. Y. McDonald Mfg. Co", of Dubuque,
To Go To Trade

No\\" \ve have another conlpetitor to
fight.

One of our SaleSI11Cn notifies us froIll
the road that he learned the f\. Y. l\1c
Donald l\ifg. Co., of I)ubttque, Iowa, is
going' to the trade direct.

'"fhey are going to Illanufacture their
o\\"n brass goods and \vill offer a COtl1

plete line.
\\Te hope they will not succeed in

\vinning away fronl you any bt1sines~

in your territory.
i\.s\ve understand the case, this C0t11

pany has been selling the' trade for
son1e tinle. It is probable they are add
ing new lines.

~rhey have sent ont notices, however,
as stated above.

+
SAMPLES WANTED

We Want To Know 'What Competitors
Are Doing in Advertising

The Advertising Department makes
a special request that when salesmen
COlne in for the holidays they bring
sanlples of advance cards, blotters, cir...
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culars and all other forms of mail ad
vertising matter issued by other houses
in the trade.

If you will keep the thing in mind
and pick up these forms during your
last trip the work .need not be burden
some.

Mail advertising is to be discussed
during the annual meeting, and we can
not consider 'it intelligently without
samples. \Vhile we have an oppor
tunity to collect matter in non-competi
tive lines, we have no chance at litera
ture published by our competitors
unless the salesmen collect it for us.

v\lon't you kindly nlake it a point to
bring" in at least three or four san1ples?

+
THE NEW SEWER ROD

Herewith is shown a cut of the new
Sewer Rod, \vhich we will soon begin
to m'ake.

We don't believe there is anything
on the market that will compare to this
for sinlplicity and effectiveness.

+
ONE PAIR TO A BOX

Important Information About Mueller
Stewart Bath Supplies

The above supplies will. hereafter be
packed one pair to a box, with the but-

terfly lock nut and the bath cock flange
screwed on the pipe.

The coupling and coupling nut ",rill
be furnished with the bath cock the
saIne as heretofore, but the flange
\vhich is always packed with the bath
cock will be scre\vecl to the bath supply

. pipe as stated above. 1""he bath cock
coupling and coupling· nut will be the
sanle for the Standard and Extra COll1

pression bath cocks and the Standar'd
Jiuller bath cock, but the Extra Fuller
bath cock will take a different COtlI)ling
and coupling nut.

The 9-16-inch 1\'1ucller-Ste\vart bath
supplies will be the sanle and \vill fit all
the above ll1entioned cocks.

\\!efind after having l11ade a good
l1lany tests that the conpling" should
screvv fronl three and one-half to four
turns on the supply pipes by hand in
order to secure the 1110St satisfactory
joint.

+
NAME IS SELECTED

Quick-Closing Work Will Be Called
"Mueller Quick Compression"

i\ nanle has fi nally been selected for
our Quick-closing vvork.

It ~vill be kno~n as "1\:1ucller Quick
C"'onlpression \'lork.. " ~rhis selection
\vas ll1ade after clue deliberation and
analysis of various suggestions.

Hl\Jucller Quick COll1pressioll \i\lark"
:tppeared Bl0St acceptable becatl~e it
definitely and cl·early describes the
character of the \vork..

j\n:y other selection ll1cant that it
\vould be necessary to educate the
trade to the nanle, which \vould have
required titne.

'·Quick COlnpression" is self..explan...
ator}r, and the trade will recognize it at
once.

+
DRUMMING BUSINESS

Salesmen Can Eliminate Uncertainty
About Orders

\Vhen we learn ofa large office
building or hotel going up, we start a
series of follow-up letters to the owner_
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\\Te learn fronl him the nanle of the
architect and plumber and then take it
up with these gentlemen.

These prospects are followed up
fronl tinle to tinle. Soule day an order
conles from our salesman or possibly
fronl the plumber direct, and if the
,llUn1ber of cocks on the order compares
favorably with the size of the building,
we take it for granted that this order is
for-the building we have been writing
about for five 1110nth5, but vve don"t
kno\v it.

If the order isn't as large as we think
it should be for the buildi~lg in ques-

. tion, \ve don't know what to do about
it. This uncertainty would all be elinl
inatecl if our sales111en would 111ention
on their orders the nanle of the build
ing for which the order is intended.
rrhis \\Till also insure the salesll1an get
ting personal credit for the order in
case the plulnber sends it in direct,
\vithout the nanle of. the building or the
salesrnan, provided, of course, the sales
l11an has been working on it.

+
A FATAL ACCIDENT

Night Engineer Haines Scalded by
Exploding Heater

:-\ distressing, fatal accident hap
pened in our boiler rOOll1S Friday, N0
ven1ber 25th, following the usual
rrhanksgiving- holiday.

1""he feed water heater vvas not ,vork
ing properly, and Night Engineer \Vil
lianl I-Iaines, accol11panied by Firen1an
I-larry Chapnlan, went to investigate
the cause of the trouble.

Just as they reached the spot the
heater exploded and Haines was fatally
scalded, dying at noon of that day.
Chapnlan sustained painful burn~, but
will recover.

The accident happened just after the
7 o'clock V\rhistle had blovvn.

Ordinarily Haines vvould have left
the engine room at 6 :30 o'clock, but
Gvving to the fact that one of the fire
111en had gone h0111e ill during- the
night he had renlained later than usual
the following morning.

I-Ie was a faithful and efficient em-

ploye and 'his horrible death is de
plored.

\Ve were compelled to close the fac
tory for the day, but repairs ",Tere made
at once and we were running again as
usual Saturday nlorning~

+
HYDRAULIC TABLE

For the New York Water Department.
To Lift Big Meters

\\Te have about c:onlpletecl for the
Nevv York \iVater Departnlent an hy
draulic table for lifting heavy 1l1eters.
1"\n il1ustratiol1 of the device is here
sho\vn:

This device is on a level with the
floor and by hydraulic pressure the
heaviest l11eters can be raised to the
required level. The largest nleter is
16 inc'h and weighs about 3,200 pounds.
'"fhe table is for use with our No. 10
\~rater lVfeter Tester.

+
BRASS TRAPS

\\Te expect to begin the 111anufacture
of brass traps early in the y~ar.

The subj ect of brass traps vvill be up
for general discussion at the annual
nleeting.

\\,T e \voulcl appreciate any inforlna
tion or ideas that you may be able to'
bring in at that time.
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THE CHRISTMAS AD..

Dates on Which It Will Appear in
Trade Papers

\\1e are showing you in this issue a
pla te of our Christmas advertisen1ent.
I t's scheduled to appear in the £ol1ov\""
ing· papers:

Plumbers' Trade Journal, Decenlber 15th.
DCJInestic Engineering. December 24th.
The Metal Worker, December 24th.
Progressive Age, December 15th.
}\rnerican Gas Ligh t JoUfnal, De-

cenlber 19th.
Ligh t, Decenlber issue.
Fire and. Water Engineering~ De

cenlber 21st.
\Vater and Gas Revie\v~ Decenlber

issue.
() hio Ivf aster Phl111ber, Decenlber

issne.

\\lithout teIIing the trade what
this ac1vertisenlcnt will be like, it
would aid ll1aterially if you sng-
g-est that they \vatch for it on the
dates 111entioned.

It's a good piece of art work. It
should n1ake a favorable inlpres
sian on the trade.

i\.ny favorable inlpression cre
ated by direct or indirect adver
tising ",rill hel p 11lake frien cIs for
the C0t11pany.

+
THE ANNUAL MEETING

First Session Will Be Held On
Wednesday, December 28th.

It has been decided that the
5ales111Cn'S 1\n llt1aI 1\:1 eeting this
year ""viII start on \\rednesday,
j)ecenlber 28th and all the sales-
111Cn are instructed to leave their head
quarters in plen ty of tinlC to answer
roll call at 9 :00 o'clock on \Vednesday
11101"n ing, Decenlber 28th. You will
register at the St. Nicholas IIotel.

Please bring- .with you all samples,
grips, trunks, bulletin books, and
typevvTiters (if these are in need of re
pair). Also bring your copy of the
tninutes of the last annual meeting as
the minutes of this year will be put in
the san1e book. Go over last year's

111inutes in detail and ll1ake notes of
anything- vvhich yon \vould like to ask
about_ Please 111ake a note of any ·sub...
ject \vhich you desire to have incor
porated ip this }rear's progran1 and for
vvarcl sanle to F. L. Rig-gin so that it
will arrive in Decatur by the 16th of
December_ .l\fter that date the pro...
granl ,viII have been c0111pleted and it
\vill not be possible to 111ake any ad...
ditions.

CO-OPERATION COUNTED

I-iow a Pull All Together Landed a
Good Order

1""here is a little lesson for all of us in
the recent order for 422 D-11901 Self
Closing Basin Cocks for the I ... eland
I-lotel at Springfield, Illinois.

That vvas a case where persistence
and co-operation counted.. There is
voIu111inotls correspondence on file re-.

garding this interesting sale. It's in
teresting reading, a good business
story_ \\le wish there were space in
this publication for its reproduction,
because we believe that it would bene
fit every person connected with the
selling end of this comp:any.

It took nearly a year to close the or
der. In tha t tin1e th~ scene of activity
"vas constantly shifting. First it was
Springtield, then Chicago, then Duluth,

Chicago again and then Q"klaholl1a City
and Springfield.

In every instance there was vigorous
work at every point. 1"'here is a satis
faction in landing an order of this kind
akin to the landing o'f a l~ig black bass
by skillful Inanipulation of rod and reel.

The fight for this orcler~began in K 0

vetnber, 1909, when the Dodge people
reported the proposed rebuilding of the

. L"eland Hotel, which had been danl-

aged by fire. T. F. Leary took up the
battle at Springfield with Mr. Pasfield,
\Jvho is the president. of the Leland
Company.

rrhe plun1bing contract was even
tually let to the Republic l\lfg. Co., of
Chicag-o, and l\1essrs. }'vI. T. vVhitney
and F. L. Hays took the matter up
\vi th thenl.

In the ll1eantinle \;\1. C. I-Ieinrichs
\\~orked on Ed\v. Perry at Duluth,

l\oTinn., he ha'ving leased the hotel.
IVI. c. \\TaSSOl1, at Oklaho111a

("'ity, got after JOh11 Riggby, who
is to have charg-e of the Leland,
and the attack "vas kept up all
along the line.

Fuller B·asin Cocks had been
specified for this job and the Re
public COll1pany was reported
favorable to \!Volf£. In spite of
this OUf persistence and effective
co-operation w,on. 1fr. Pasfielcl
and IVI r. l?errv ,vere convinced
of the st1peri~rity of our goods
and the Republic COlnpany was
finally cOll1pellecl to accept our
goods if the price was not in ex
cc~s of c01l1peting lines.

"['his caused a shift in the plan ..
\\1e had been urg'ing our Colonial
\vork, but at once dropped to the
Extra and the order was landed.

Perhaps the entire year's busi
ness does not present so good an
illustration of the collective effect
of sales111anship. It's a splendid
cxanlple ofvvhat earnest co-op
eration vvill clo. The one object
of a business organization is to,
l11arket its g'oods, and that is one

object to vvhich we should all direct
attentiol1.

\\rhen it becolnes necessary for a
half dozen or 1110re persons to pull the
\vires to effect a sale we appreciate
everyone getting into the ganle with
the san1e earnestness and enthusias111
that g·oes \vith the biggest personal
order.

+
"rry every ne\v tack.
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LEAD· MELTING FURNACE

We Will Handle Only One Size of
D-23322.

During the past few clays a bulletin
was sent you quoting prices on
1)-23322 Lead lVlelting~ Furnace, a cut
of which is here 8ho\V11.

Franl this tinle on we vvill handle
but one size of this furnace. It is
5ho\i\,'"11 in the catalogue as a stationary
furnace. This nanle is s0I11ewhat l11is
leading. It is not a stationary furnace
but a portable furnace. I t was called
stationary in catalogue D to distin
guish it £1"0111 ll1elting furnaces
1110nnted on wheels.

Recently \ve tested this furnace out
to ascertain what clain1s we could
ll1ake for it. \\Te \vere able to 111elt 213
pounds of lead in 23 n1inutes.

I(inc1ly note the ditnensions of this
class of furnace \vhich we ,vill handle
in the ftlture:

Nl.1nlber 3-
I-Ieight~ Inches.............................. 27
I)iamete1r~ .. Inches.......................... 16
Cap. of ?\'Ielt. Pot. Lead Lbs..... 200

This is a light and compact furnace
"\vhich can be easily nloved. There is
a shield to protect the tank from the
heat.

\\Te kno\~r this to be a good and ser-

viceable furnace and should like orders
for it.

IZinclly pnsh it vvith the trade at
ever~y opportunit)r.

+
THE ANTI-SPREADER

Its Advantages To Be Urged in Trade
Press in December

In D0111CStic Engineering and the
\Tetal \\Torker, eluring the 1110nth of
I)ecenlber, \ive vvill push the al1~i

~preading" featnre of our hibbs.
'T'he I11ain points nrescnted are these:

Its sanitary.
No place for lodgnlcnt of dirt or nCCtHnt1~

1ation of slinle.
'I'he curved ribs in thespotlt being a part

of the bibb, it isa perp(\tuaI feature.
T'he kind of n bibb the \'V'0111en like.
It don't splash their clothes or the floor.

l"here are S0I11e points anlong these
\\rhich y·Otl ll1ay use to advalltage.

"fhe ad vertiselnents \vill be illus
trated \\rith a splattering bibb alongside
of a 1\1 tteller .'\nti-spreacling bibb, and
a cut open bibb sho\ving' the cl1rvt\d
ribs.

rralk this anti-spreading" feature.

+
AN UNEXPECTED BOOST

Our New Advertising Plan Being
Urged by Trade Papers

In the last issn(~ of the :\'1 IT E r~LJ~I{

RI~C:()r<I) \ve sho\ved you a sanlple arl
vertisenlent \vhich vve propos(~ offering
1>luI11bers "vho \vant to advertise.

I~ig'ht in line 'with that idea con1e~

the 'Pltlll1bers' Trade Journal, \vith an
article on this subject.

If \ve had planned it ourselves the
article could not have fitted in better.

'"fhe article strongly urges the trade
to accept this aiel fro111 the I11anufact
urer. \\1e advise you to get a copy of
the Plumbers' Trade Journal, Novenl
ber 15th, 1910, turn to page 662, and
read the article under the heading
"Publicity for Plumbers. p

Then yOll will be in position to boost
OUf I)lan. \7'Oll can nlore effectively
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present the idea, and incidentally call
the plumbers' attention to the article
so that he 111ay know how the'trade pa
pers regard such efforts of the manu
facturers to help him to more business..

\\Tithin a few \l\reeks we will send a
series of 6 sample advertisements to
the trade in a selected list of towns,
and ask thenl to accept OUf help.

\\Te \vill not pay for space. The
plulnber must do that.

All we do is to furnish the electro
type.

+
THE MUELLER REPAIR LID

In the last issue of the MUELI..IER
RECC)RD we called your attention to
the lV[ ueller Repair T_ ide \\Te are
sho\ving here\vith a cut of the sanlC :

\Ve can fill ordprs now for these lids
and there should be a big field of busi...
ness in this line.

+
STATIONERY FOR 1911

By this time you have probably re
ceived Bulletin No. 5-62 under this
same subject and we want to call your
special attention to the importance of

sending in thi;3 sheet at once properly
checked shovving what stationery you
will require for the coming year. Give
us the address :you want to appear on
your stationery and write your name
plainly as you want it used.

If you will return Bulletin 5-62 at
once properly checked it will allow us
to econoll1ically bunc'h our printing
orders ..

+
STAMPED ENVELOPES

How to Ord'er From the Stationery
Department

To insure the receipt of envelopes
\vhich yon require always order them
by nunlber, as follows:

If you want stanlped envelopes with
your return address in the upper left
hand corner, ORDER NO. 13; if you
want stanlped env'elopes with your
nanle in larg·e type in the center,OR
I)ER N'O. 5; if you want the large size
stanlped envelopes with th'e Company's
address in large type. ORDER N'O.9,
or if you want the saIne envelope in the
s111all size. ORDER NO.3.

If you would facilitate the handling
of your stationery orders .. please al
\~lays specify style" llU1l1ber of stamped
envelopes, size and quantity of letter
heads, etc.

+
MISTAKE CORRECTED

In the Novenlber 1st issue of the
RECORD \ve said that the new Co
lonial COlupressioll Cock D-9046 was
designed to take th'e place of the
D-9045.

This was an error. We should have
said that the 9046 was designed to take
the place of the 014 Special Cock,
D-9061, Page F-117 of our D catalogue..

Please bear in mind that the D-9045
Conlpression Cock will be made' as
heretofore to match Mueller Colonial
Self-Closing basin cocks.

The old Sp'ecial D-9061 will be dis
continued. We will not show it in the
new catalogue.
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ANOTHER ADDITION

It Became Necessary to Enlarge Our
Engine Room

'The c0111pletion of the addition to
the boiler plant revealed the fact that
the load on aUf engines, which have a
capacity of 500 horse power, was too
great for them.

"I'his necessitates an addition to OUf

engine fOOIn, which is now under way
and will be pu-shed to cOlnpletion with
the least possible delay.

i\ nevv engine of 600 horse power
\vill be installed. '"fhis will give us a
total capacity of 1,100 horse po\ver.

+
A MINUTE WITH SHAKESPEARE

",/\nd let us once again assail your ears
"fhatare so fortified against our star)"."

(l\fighty good thought to apply to
obstinate Ctlstonlers.)

"Be thon fallliliar but by no 111eanS vulgar."

(Even vulgar I11et1 appreciate its ab
sence in others.)

HFor every nlan hath business and desire."

(\Vithout thenl no 111an can succeed.)

HBy indirection find direction out."
(1\ little indirect talk frequently

shovvs hovv trade~ril1cls are blowing-.)

"j\nc1 at our 1110re considered tin1e, we'll
read, ans\ver and think upon this 'business."

(l\ 1110111ent's thought in relaxation
is often 111t1ch better than study under
strain.)

""fhis business is \vell ended"-
(1\n apt ren1ark for the closing of a

good order.)
+

COLONIAL WORK

Our Colonial Self-Closing work has
been specified for the First National,
I~ank Building at l\fattoon, Illinois.

+
THE MARKETS

The prices of copper are steady and
practically unchanged.

ORDERING SERVICE BOXES

Specify the Short and not the Long
Length

In a circnlar issned early in the St1111

ll1er vou were advised to ;rc1er l\1ueller
Exte~lSiol1 service boxes by the long
length.

1'""ha t instruction has been changed.
1""'he last circular ad\·ises YOll to oreIer
by the short length. w'

1'"\his last instruction is rig-ht. 1\1..
\vays specify the short length of the
box.

I f strict heed is not given this there
\vill he a lnixl1p in filling' the orders.

+
BUSINESS OUTLOOK

"'rhe follo\ving" is a hrief sunlIllary
of the business conditions as vie\ved bv
l{. (i. r)un & (~onlpany: ..

Business 1110ves along lines of safety, ah..
sence of specula tinn tnaking t11<." nUlrket ap
pear duller than it :letually is. "I'he great
body ()f 'wnrkn1cn is occupied so that the
-average of pr{)sperity -is fair. That the
nlass of the people still have spending
po\ver is cvidenct"d by the hopeful anticipa
tions of holiday tnlde no\v ()pening.

Ccrpper production is increasing bur so is
copper C'Ol1stlIl1ption. 1~he ope-n \\reathcr is
fav()rahle for htlilding operati()n~ in ~onle

of the ::;ections.
+

SELF-CLOSING ORDER

\\Te have received a nice little order
franl Iv[a50n City, Io\va, which calls for
72 pairs of Self-Closing Basin Cocks,
1)-12901.

'I'hese are intended for the First Na
tional Bank Building.

+
PROMPT SHIPMENTS NOW

T'here has been a decided in1prove...
ment in factory and shipping condi
tions during the past fe\v weeks.

V\Te are now in shape to fill orders for
any goods promptly.
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Kerner Mfg. Co.~ PHtsburg, Pa.
The J. L. M'ott Iron W orlcs, N e'w Y-ork

City.
,McVay & Walker, Braddock, Pa.
Tobe l\fcCrtllll-rlo,vell Co., New Y'ork

C,tty.
l"he National Sanitary 1Ifg. ·Co., Salem,

Ohio.
Union Sanitary Mfg. Co., Noblesville, Ind.
L. Wolff Mfg. Co., Chicago, Ill.
Wheeling Enameled Iron Co., Wheeling,

W. Va.
United St'ates Sanitary 1lIfg. Co., Pitts

burg~ Pa.

In the Decatur Herald of Decenlber
7, 1910, l\1r. Adolph lVfueller gave an
interview on the action of the authori
ties in bringing· this suit. In this in
tervievv' ,he outlined the position of the
H. Mueller 1\1fg. Co. and the disad
vantage it has been at in the c0111peti
tion for business against the organized
efforts of the so-called "Bath Ttlb
Trust," and the brass Inanufacturers'
C'on1bination.

l~'his interview is too long for repro
duction 'here. But there are points in
it \vith w'hich you should be fatuiliar.
1:"hey are points \\Thich ll1ight incident
cally be brought to the attention of
plUI11bers when in conversation.

\Ve believe the trade should know
'onr position on this question. Trusts
are illegal cOlnbinations of trade and
are distinctly violators of the la\v.

In brief, 1'11". Adalp.}l, in his inter
vievv, said:

T'lle indictnlent is no surprise t·o me.. The
enan1el \vare nlallt1facturers have been so
open in their \vork that I have\vonclered
ho\v they could expect to escape prosecu
tion.

And not ·only -is there a "bath tub trust,"
but for six ye1ars there has been a combine
of ahotlt forty bra'ss goods manu£acturers
which is virtually a brass goods trust. We
have had to fight ,t;his trus't continually,
and it has used every means to force us to
join, but ,ve have persistently refused and
w'ill continue to do so.

We absolutely "r·iIl nati oin any org.aniza-

+
AN INTERVIEW

Now a last word, direct from the
president:

You are aware that the annual meet
ing will open Weclnesday, Decelnber
28, at 9 o'clock. You are urged, there
fore, to be in. your seat at t1h'at time,.
ready for business. The absence of
one or two means delay, and that is the
one thing the con1pany is desirous of
avoiding this year. Vie are too busy to
be .. delayed. There is too m.ucl1 busi
ness in sig·ht to lose tin1e.

\\Te are anxious to get through with
this meeting in order that we may all
get back in line for the hard work
ahead of us in 1911.

It's for that reason that you are'
urged to be on hand promptly at the
opening session.

'~Tith the increased power, which ad
ditional boiler and engine capacity will
give us, coupled with the fact that
some important additi'ons are to be
nlacle in the 111echanical department,
we ,;yill be in better shape the coming
year for taking care of business than
e:rer before.•

On the Recent Indictment of the Bath
Tub Trust

At Detroit, 1\1ich., a federal grand
jury indicted' the cOTI'lbination l<nown
as "The Bath Tub" trust. The defend
ant firms named in this crin1inal pro
ceedings are:

Standard Sanitary Mfg. Co.~ Pittsburg, Pa.
i\.. We·iskitteI & Sons, Baltimore, Md.
The Barnes Mfg. Co., Mansfield, Ohio.
The Ca'hill' Iron W0'rks'~ Chatt,anooga,

Tenn.
Colwell Lead Co., New York City.
The Day-Ward C·o., Warren, Ohio.
The rlumphreys lVffg. Co.~ j\1ansfield~

Ohio.
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+
BUSINESS OUTLOOK

ti'Oll which trie·s to induce us to violate the
law. If we had joined this organization I
believe brass goods 'would be s'eUing in the
U ni·ted States 15 to 20 per cent. higher than
present prices. We are twice as large pro
ducers ·of brass goods as the next largest
m:anuf;acturer~ making about one-jlfteenth
of the total product of the c,ountry. Our
refusal to jnin this organization 'has not put
prices where they \vould like ,to have them~

but 'has been the dire1ct cause of keep'ing
prices at the present ruHng figures. The
stand we have taken has brought up,on us
an unfair c,ompetition. Failing to {'orce us
into the org,aniz,ation, this cOll1bination has
at times tried ,to force 'our goods out of the
m,arket by actulaHy s,elling their goodls at
less~than it c'asts to make them.

T'he so-called "bath tubtrtlst" 'has been a
business enenlY ,of ours. Five 'of the in
'dicted members. to-wit: The C'olwell Lead
Co., of New York; The Humphreys Mfg.
Co., of l\fans'field. Ohio; The J. L. Mott
Irion CoO., of Ne,v y'ol'k City, and the Stalnd
ard Sanlitary Clo., of Pitt's!burg~ lare eXltel11lslive
lTI'autlfactur;er;s of bras,s go.ods. By control
ling 400 j'obbers Inentionecl in the dispatches
they havle practi'oally florced ,our goods fron1
the ·shelve..s of thesle jobber!s.

The influence 'w'hich this enamel ware
trust exerts against our goods is shown in
clase's where ,they secure the specifications
of enamel ware fitted w'ith their brass goods
for a building. A plum,ber knowing the su
periority of otlrbrass goods finds difficullv
in securing their adoption, because of th'e
insistence of the combine that their brass
goods shall be tlsed 'with their enamel ware.

This practically makes it impossible for
plumbers \\1ho would like to use our goods
to do so, because ,the enamel \v,are manufac
turers will not permit their· go'ods to be
used unless their brass goods are also
bought. Should. a plumber desire to use our
go-oels the enamel 'ware manufacturer wiII
allow' him only 75 per cent. reduction from
the price that s.hould be charged on the
brass goods that he does not buy from them,
tt'hereby forcing hin1 practically to play 25
per cent. or more ,in order to use OUf goods
than he "\vould have to pay if he used their
brass goods.

Company's View of Prospects for the
Coming Year

The following letter sent for publica
tion in the holiday edition of the
Plumbers' Trade Journal explains the
view of the company in regard to the
prospects .for business in 1911:

,E·ditor Plumbers' Trade Journal: In an
s'\vering your query as to the pr'Qspects of

1911 businests, we beg to state tha't we be..
lieve the outlook is the best that has con
fronted us for years. We confidently antici..
pate an excellent business, which. will 'show
an increase over the business of the year
just closed, and the year 1910 'has been a
very s'atisfactory one in the volume ·ofbusi..
ness transacted. So far as one is able to
judge conditions~ there is every reason to
support this belief. The tremendous crops
of the past year mean ,that there will be
continued, and, 'we believe, ·increased pros
perity. The country has gradtlally regained
its equilibrium from the las't depression and
as a whole seems to us to be in the best
possible condit'ion for future development.

The conntry is certainly in shape to ad
just itself to \vha1tevcr changed conditions
nc\v legislation may produce. and if no un
foreseen calarl1ity. financial or other\visc, is
encoun tercel eluring the yen r. \ve feel sure
that 1911 \V i11 end a re cord-b r e ~tker for a11
legitin1ate business enterprises.

(Signed) }\DOI.. PIT l\'fUEI..I~ER.
President II. :\1uellerl\1 fg. Co.

+
CANADIAN B,USINESS

Big Shipment of Goods to Be Made
By Us

On Decenlber 7, 1910, ,ve received
a fine order franl a Canadian firn1.

It called for approximately 1,456
(lazen pieces of brass goods, the same
to be shipped bet\veen this tin1e and
the first of i\pril.

rfhe v,aluc of this order is bet\veen
$6,000 and $7,000, and is one of the
best received f1"o111 that country in a
long tinlc.

\\lhile Canadian business is a diffi
cult proposition to handle on account
of the tariff restrictions, there is un
doubtedly a large arnount of it to be
had.

The recent rapid development of this
vast· (10111in10n, stretc'hing as it does
from coast to coast, presages a future
field of oneration\vith altnost tlI11iIllit
cd possil)ilities. It offers a n1arket
,vhich,ve should foster and work at
every opportunity to the best advan
tage under present restricted COI1(li

tians, in order that \ve may have a
strong foothold '\Iv'hen the limitations
on i\n1erican goods shall become less
stringent.

T'he opportunities for business in
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Can'ada may be better appreciated
when we stop to think of the fact that
last year $233,000,000 worth of Amer
ican m,ade goods were sold there.

+
A NEW SPRINKLER

Has Pronounced Advantages Over
Anything on the Market

\7\1e will shortly be ready to fill or
ders for the Mueller Sprinkler and
Flushing Hydrant, which we believe
will be in c1eluand by water companies
vvhen its advantages are explained.

An illustration of the exterior is
sho\vn herewith:

A Special Compression Stop and
\\Taste I-Iydrant Cock is used for con
trolling the water supply fronl the
ll1ain and a special hose valve for con
trolling the sprinkling- or flushing
supply. One key' answers for both
valves.

The box containing the sprinkling
valve and shut off rod to the special
hydrant cock is 10~x13 inches at the
ton, with a depth of about 10 inches.

This device has a decided advantage
over silnilar flushing devices now of
fered the trade. In the ./\. P. Snlith
box it is necessary to use a sleeve and

gate valve at the lnain. This increases
the expense w~hen the mains are large.
A man wanting a box on a street hav
ing a 20-inch m,ain would have to pay
greatly in excess of the amount the
man arE>und the corner, where, tl1ere
happened to be a 4-inch main, would
have to pay.

With the Mueller Sprinkler and
Flushin·g Hydrant the cost would be
practically t'he same because we tap
the nlain and use a 2-inch corporation
cock for the connections at the 111ain.

\Vater works Inen who have eXaI11
ined OUl:' box pronounce it a first-class
article.

+
PLEASE SPECIFY

When Cocks Are for Use With Our
Service Boxes

All curb or service cocks intended
for use \vith Mueller Pattern Service
Boxes Inust have the tee or flat heads
clril,led 3-16".

In vvriting up orders it is necessary
to specify that the cocks are for use
\'lith }\f ucIler Pattern Boxes, as the
heads n111st be drilled to special tenl
plate.

On all orders for curb or service
cocks look up OUf records for style of
service box in use and enter orders ac
cordingly.

If our records shovv that we have
sold l\J uel1er Pattern Boxes to a cer
tain Ctlstolner and there is conflicting
infort~lation causing us to doubt vvheth
er OUf boxes have been adopted, it
"vould be best to drill the heads of the
cocks, until we have proper assurance
that this is not necessary.

+
FOR COUNTRY HOMES

Members of Company Buy Land That
Is Famous Locally

The nlembers of the Ivlueller Conl
pany have purchased the Capt. D. L.
J.~l1en farm, just east of the water
w,orks and about two tniles from the
city.

It is probably the best kno\vn piece
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of land in Macon C,ounty, due to the
prominen.ce of its one tin1e owner, who
was a wealthy gentleman of the old
schooL It was Capt. Allen .w;ho gave
to Decatur Central Park, the square on
Water street, in the heart of the busi
ness section.

The Allen farm lies on a high bluff
of the Sangan10n river, at a point
where the river makes a sweeping
curve from south to west. It is crossed
and recrossed by deep ravines and the
original forest is still growing there.
The land.itself is 110t of high quality,
but 'as a bIt of natural scenery there are

4few spots in 'Central Illinois that will
surpass it.

The land was bought with a view of
locations for country residences, w'hich
Inernbers' 'Of the cOlnpany nlay sonle
clay erect there. There is another idea
that may ·beworkecl out, and that is to
make the farm a recreation pa~k for
factory employes.

T'he land is within easy ,valking dis
tance of the street car terlninal.

+
CORPORATIONS

Under New System We Must Know
Whether They Are Private or Public

In the I-Iewitt systenl which is
shortly to go into effect, the Inaster
ledger card "viII state w'hether each gas
or vvater cOlnpany is a public or private
corporation.

You are therefore notified to specify
on ,all orders whether the cOll1pany is a
"public" or "private" corpoi~ation. It
will only be necessary to write the
word "public" or "private." We want
the infor111ation co!nplete at the earliest
possible t110111ent.

It is information of importance be
cause it deternlines our attitude in
dealing with water and gas cOll1panies.
Froin it 'vve will be al;le to determine
whether ,ve want to draw on the COlTI
pany" in case of such necessity arising.

+
It's cOlnpetition that makes jobs for

salesnlen.

FROM OKLAHOMA CITY

Saturd'ay, Dece.nlber 10, we received
a good order froIn Oklaholl1a City. It
consisted of the following:

Three 'hundred and twenty-one D..
12901 Colonial Self-Closing basin cocks
\vith six-arn1 handle and porcelain in
dex.

One hundred and sixty-one pairs of
Ang-le Basin Supplies with stop cock.

Seventy-one D,-9926 Quick Compres"
sion Cocks with Mueller-Stewart Bath
supplies with stop cocks.

"fhe above are for the I(ingkade
I-lotel.

Thirty-four Colonial Self-Closing ba
sin cocks, six-arnl handles \vith porce
lain index_

1"'hirty-fonr i\ngle 13asin Supplies
\~lith stop cocks.

+
CHARLES STARK RESIGNS

Charles Stark, \vho has been con..
nected \vith the cOIllpany for eight
years or 1110re, the greater part of the
tilne \vith the j\dvertising I)cpartnlent,
has resig-ncd his position, to take ef
fect on I)ecenlber 20.

1\T r_ Stark ,vill ren10ve to I ndianap..
olis,vvhere he has scC'tlr(;~d a position..

I~ahner lIarry has taken a position
in the f\<1vertising l)epartnlent.

+
CHRISTMAS AT THE FACTORY

I:(ollo\vi11g the usual Ctlstonl., the
C()111pany \vill give C:hristlrulS pr(~sents

tC) all enlp}oyes. "fIle list £1"0111 \vhich
the enlployes can Inake their choice is
as foIIo\vs:

()ne SlTloked IIanl, a piece of I~acon

anel C:elerv.
()nc \~~~\ar's Subscription to $2.00

\vorth of lVTag-<lzines.
(')ne 130x of Cigars.
lIandkerchiefs up to $2.00 worth.

+
THE COPPER MARKET

There is a steady demand for all
kinds of copper save wire.

Lake copper is quoted at 13 cents
and electrolytic at .12875..
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THE LATE
HlERONYMUS MUELLEH

The :-Illclkr l\tTllrtl CI1l11l':-- t(1 )UU

thi~ til1l~ a~ a :--()l1H:nir c(!lti()n lli the
,'en- Year <lnd the ]<Jl1 illc<.:ting (If the
-.:a]esmcn.

It is wholly piclurial and the faces
here shown will duubtless recall many
l'\'cnts in thl' p:l..;1 cll'L'atle 'If unr his
tllr".

~()1l11' oi tIll' ...,;t!l'Sl11l'l1 \\'Il()~e Jlil'tl1re~
arl' "h('\\'l1 Ila\l' dn1llJll't1 frol1l thc

MRS. 1\. FREDERICKA MUELLER

ra II ks , 1H1 t t 11 L' 111 ;llll 1)( )( IY ha :-- clu 11 g
tOg'ether alld then.: ha:-- gTt \\'11 up
among' them ill husiness all I sucial in
lCrCllt1r.'e. a !>nncl ui felIL \\'ship and
iriellc1ship. thL' l11~111()r_\' L1i which \\'ill
lllH!ullb1etlly recall pleasant thoughts
ill years to ('(l111e. \\'c hope.: su at least.

.\Iay the. 'l'\\' YL'ar he the happiest
(Ii \'(lUr lifl'.
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Born
HENRY MUELLER

Mar~l I,. 18!j-::Diec1 August 13. 1910

ADOLPH MUELLER
Pre~irlel1t and Treasurel'

ROBERT MUELLER
,ecretary nd A si"tant Treil'urci
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FRED B. MUELLER
Assistant Secretary

O. B. MUELLER
Assistant Treasurer and General Manager

Eastern Division

PHILIP MUELLER
Superintendent

MRS. LEDAH MUELLER-CRUIKSHANK
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1. Chas. 'l'illinghast, 2. W.D.MuIane, 3. James Smith, 4. -A.C.Pilcl1er; ~
5. C.l'.Ford, 6. H.l~.Pu:xton, 7. J.Il.McCormick, 8. W.B.Ford, 9.H.F.Clar:
10. D.E.Howley, 11. J.W.Pine, 12. G.A.Caldwell, 13. W.F.McCarthy,
14., 'l'.F:Leary, 15. It'.J.lilurphy, 16. W.C.Heinrichs, 17. W.N.Dill,
18 •.M.r'.Kirkwood, 19. },~.T.Whitney, 20. Clarenca O'Neil, 21.0.n.MuelleJ
22. \ t.1uoller 23.H.1u811er, 24.F.B.Muollor, 25.P.Muel1er, 26.H.l,1uell(

• SALESMEN 1906-7

Scott B. Hamblin, 2. W•.c.Ileinrichs, 3. W.N.Dill, 4. W.l)'.l;lord c: 1" F J.\1 ,-, ,Wl. • t r7 I' • {]. ,I. • {~

iKl .. l. i11. ney, .James Smith,. 8.M, Nisbot Latta, 9. F.J.Murph , 10. R.Uue
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SALE~MEN 19U7-1'i

·v'j.F.Hennessy, 2.E.D.v'letchor, 3. ~.B.llamblin, 4. n.F.Clo.rk,
J.H.ticCormick, 6. Janos Smith, 7. M.F.lirkwood, 8. A.Colbrun,

I D.E.Rowley, 10. A.,li'.Kice, 11. W.B.Ford, 12. W.N.Dill, 13.F.J.l.urphy,
\J.F.McCarthy, 15. W.C.lleinrichs, 16. A.C.Pilchor, 17. G.A.C Id"ve 1,
H.~JI.Hastings, 19. C.T.Ford, 20. P...Iueller, 21. R.l ueller,

l!'.B.J;1ueller, 23. fl. j,~ueller 2. II •.bJsller, 25 .... 'I1 .Whitney.

I SAl.ESMEN 1901:l-9

I r.~"ord, 2. S.D.lIamblin, 3. N.g.Sippol, 4 .. G.A.Caldwall, 5.A.a.Pilchor,
":I .. McCormick, 7. ~l.~'1.Kirkwood, 8. }1'.J .!lurphy, 9.W.B.B'lord. 10. E.S.CamorOII

i.Dill, 12. I.F.Henne~3BY, 13. A.F'.Kice, 14. D.E.Rowley. 15.W.C.Heinriol
t'~' ~ '4 ll' lC? Ha n r. 20.M.T.Whit
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SALESMEN 1909-10

1. ~.T.Whitney~·2. C.D.Saunders, 3. ~.F.Kirkwood, 4. C.T.Ford, ~. W.F.McCarthy, 6. T.F.LearyJ
7. A.C.~ilcber, 8. W.N.Campbell, 9. James Smith, 10. W.B.Ford, 11. W.N •.Dill, 12 •. H.F.Clark, I
3. J'.H.iLcCormick, 14. E.S.t,iorroVJ, 15. M.G.Wasson, 16. E.B.Cameron, 17. D.E.Rowley,

lSi F.L.llays~ Jr. 19. C.H.Brown, 20.W.Q.ileinrich~, 21. G.A.Caldwe11, 22. E.W.Aubinger,
23. R.M.Hastings, 24. N.E.Sippell, 25. Rogor Williams, 26. W.F.Hennessy, 27.0. B. Mueller,
28. A. Mueller, 29. P. Mueller, 30. R. Mueller, 31. H. ~!Luellar, 32. F.B.Mueller.




